
THE MEDICAL DINNER.

ofAS aninolnce(l in last week's VARSITY, the clectian af)'lers for flic U iiversity Mi\dcal College dininer xxas held~Tlestay, Nov. 4,, in) the east lecture-rooin, with Mr.t3reen 1 lic h chair. Tliere xvas a very large attendanceqf StL1dCflt anti great intercsf xvas faken in the result.Iefore lie electian was proceeded witli everv candidate%vas Obigled ta miake a speech, in which ecdi sbowed hirn-sel of ta tlic best of bis ability, anti, as eacb manl finishied,
,ný tet Pan, engaged for tile occasion by a few af the
nieyt Vi0tin udents, rmade fhings interesting Lutil flie
vo0ti I ruli ade his appearance. Speeches aver, thee0 bean and lasted for saine considerable time,esr Massie, \\T ilsonî and McNab being appaintcd

~ttnes Wile the voting procecded the students
chaYe themselves in the reading-roomi, dancing ta the

9 i music of the street argan (which liad been movedie reat of action), the pauses being filled in with sangsldrCitations.
f"al the results af the vating were announiced as

Chaiman....... Webster ........ 124Charmn.......Barnhart ......... 99

I5t Vice- Presiden t. Moss ............. 99
SGowland ........ 126

21l Vie-resd (Wakefield ..... 0
2n Vc-Pesdnt.~ Coleman .. ,........99

SAustin ............ 32
L-adies' Toast .. Smiîck ........... 99

ý McGarry ........ 128
Fýresîîîîan's Toast. f Ferris ............ 40

'1 Alexander ........ 23Undergrads' Toast .... .T. E. Beinett.
(G radluates' Toast. .. Dr. I3arker.

Colon tle second ballot for file 2nd Vice-President, Tlîeo.
eetd reved 78 votes auîd WVakefield 67, Thea. beiîîg-

th COMmnittee men froni the varions years elected are:MeerJ Watson, J.Waslev, O. Yeder; 3 rd Year-S.Al, yJ. A. C. Grant, - Crawford; 2ncl Year-McKeii-
Aw',McNaughî on.

COMMUNICATION.
Oh fJpa~itor Of THE VARSITY:

JI, (cear Sir,-Will yen allow me space for a few comment s
yeaî and Scbolarships

tha Gu- Successfully disposed af the sophistical reasaningA4l Mr* Kerswiîî and IJ were equal at last exaniinatiouî.
td 1 e Conversant witlh past awards knaws that Mental
4wards Oral Pilosopliy was considered the group in thase
CIas - Even taking if Prof. Ialdwvin's wa y, tbree firsf-

II rO ors corne ta me, and twa firsts and one second ta

àtten arsur rised thaf Prof. Baldwin brings up fhe Ilactual
efore an e ', clause. Before the award was muade I laid

Olirn the interpretatian aI one, than wbose there isCOUI h~er in the Cauncil, ta flhe eifect that the clausetl eV4e no reference ta me, but was direct cd only againsf
Whudcnfs aI other colleges campeting for aur medals.

pilsesec flicsth quasi-explaniafary clause in yaur
a i e s',5 -Ilnt. . . medals are open for competitioný'Jn9 he tudntsin atua atendncein flic collegel11oier feder<îtecl colleges lhave sinzilar linitati o >s anid

kliot J, anlot azard ane af tîmeir prizes ta a University stîmdent
<. o 1 1am»olg timeir awn abnmni ? " Even allowing ifas 11sinferpretatian, prccetleit xvauld overthrow114at Yuhave poiîîfed ouf. How can if bu said, dieu,

to Ilisf id neflt comply wiflî flic conditions ''?Is if fair
Tbî tilte a new departure at iny expense ?

1a ?" question, Wliat does atteîî(aîîce at lectures
IlaY wcll be put. What did if irnean wlîen 1

Port Royal1, Oct. 20.
Yours,

A. L. MCCRIaNNON.

ELXCI AN GES.

The Siiibemuii is a cheerful weekly ernanating fromn the
Ontaria Ladies' College, \\iîitby. As if penctrates the
obscurity of aur sanctuni wue led dazzled by its brilliancy;
and it dispenses a flood af literary ligbit over aur ex change
departiment. The absence af a sporting columuli is ta us tilemaost conspicuonus. The current numnber contains an inter-esting and instructive panegyric oni Cardinal Newman.

We congratulate Victoria University upan hiaving sucha well-cditetl journal as tlie Acta Victoriana. \Ve are atthe saine limie sarry ta observe the displeasure evinced inifs caILIinns at tlie recent ruling af the courts i regard fatile destiny af Victoria. Under tlie mellaw inifluence af
federat ion lier future shoultl be even more brighit and ban-
arable thaui lier f)ast, and wc kzîow af no reason wliich
leads us ta believe fliat eitlîer Victoria or bier college jour-
nalism will suifer fram the change xvbicb will soan place
bier ili a filial relationu ta Toronto Univcrsity.

''ie current îîunil)er of' tlîe Ottawa College 07A can-
tains an article an tile subject afIl The Influenice af tile
lîad an Art," which is bath able antI interesting. The

wrifer lias biandled his subject iii a nîastcrly inanner, every
lune remindung us of Lessiuug's cclebratcd treafise af pleas-
ant îiriory. A glance aver tlie coluinns af tlic jaurnal
campels us ta conclutle that tlic 0w! is one of aur best
cxchanges. Ifs literary standard is away above flic aver-
age af a college nuantlily, auîd every departmnent bears cvi-dence af being carefully and ably edited.* Many af aurunanthly exclîanges miighit derive much benefit fraru a perui-
sal af the 0wl, and, by a careful attention ta its periodical
screeclîing, migit attain ta a much higlier degree af excel-
lence than same af tbemr at present passess.

COLLEGE WORLD.

Vassar tlistributes aver $7,aao evcry year among ber
st uden ts.

The President of the Pekin University is translating
Shakespeare's warks inta Chinese.

The University af Penuisylvania is now building a
$75,aaa flicatre far the use of the studeîuts.

Englislî Seniors at Dartmuouth are required ta miake
fiffeen minute speeches extempare instead af taking cxam-
lu at ians.

The use of fobacca in any formn is prohibited in the
Unîiversity af tlic Pacific at San Jase, Cal., anti applicants
who use if are tlenic( admnissioni.

Statistics show that tlic 94 îuuiversifies af Europe have
1,723 mai0e jirafessors andi 41,814 more students flian the
36o universifies of flie United States.
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offered to furniisti evidence that Prof. I3aldwin'slaig
studfeiits bad flot attended ai-hall dozeîî lectures Laster
Tern mn

f -agree w îth yau, fiit sncb aw'ards siion)hl he carefull y
mile owi n- fa their ulterior effeets. Vears will liury this
discussion andi Mr. Kerswill w'ill be i anked as inedallist.
I1se for, but w as not allowed, even al testiinoniil t0 flic
effect tlîat 1 took first place at flic exainnation. \X'hy neot
allowved ? Because it woîîl< eflect the value of flic iiie<al
to its haler. Is that justice ? Nced \VC other testifliony?
If sa, ask the Philosophy Glass of '90. Eveii to M\r. Kers-
wvill, f licy will tell you that tlîey tiîoughit I fairly wo afltc
mued aI.

I hope that thîs discussion niay, at least, induce the
University autharifies ta grant mie a testimonial as desired
abax e.


